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 PRODUCT DISPLAY

  

 

 
 ABOUT THE PRODUCT 



 Remote Control

  1. Electric remote control, connection holder.
     
  2. Flexible contact by Doshower Spa.
    
  3. electric remote control kids salon chair manufacturer china  available in
Various Colors.
   
  4. Capacity of Tub: 4 US Gallon
   
  5. Made in China.
   
  6. parts of pedicure spa chair supplier china.

 

 HOT SALE PEDICURE CHAIR

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/china-Pedicure-Chair-with-china-massage-pedicure-chair-accessory-with-oem-pedicure-spa-chair-remote-.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-chair-manufacturer-china-with-kids-salon-chair-manufacturer-china-for-pedicure-spa-chair-su.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Massage-Pedicure-Spas-chair-of-glass-bowls-with-multicolor-LED-lighting-for-nail-salon.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/China-supplier-nail-salon-Nail-spa-pedicure-chair-foot-spa-massage.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/hot-sale-pedicure-massage-chair-with-spa-pedicure-chair-price-beauty-chair-pedicure.html


  
     
 FACTORY PEODUCT

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Luxury-nail-spa-brown-spa-chair-crystal-newest-spa-pedicure-chair.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Pedicure-Chair-Manufacturer-with-Pedicure-Massage-Chair-of-Nail-Furniture-Factory.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Pedicure-Chair-Factory-with-spa-pedicure-chair-massage-for-salon-and-day-spa.html


   
 

http://https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/China-Foot-Pedicure-Basin-manufacturers-Portable-Foot-Pedicure-Basin-with-massage-surfing-pedicure-t.html


 ABOUT OUR COMPANY

 

  



 Our services Disposable Manicure / Pedicure Kits /  Spa Liner
Business Idea:
Our message is simple:In an industry mired in sameness,we promise our leadership and
experience will lead continuum foot spas to be totally different and totally committed to
superior design,quality and customer service.
 
Service Idea:
1.  24 Hrs Online:We ‘re one of the members of top 5 spa salon equipments enterprises in
China.
2. OEM Provided:Providing customized service regarding on the customers design.
3. china Pedicure Chair.
4. Fast Delivery:Production time is 15-20 days.

Why choose us?
1.Enterprise Characteristics
Founded in 2004 and through its commitment to innovation,quality,and
support,Doshower Inc. Today, it is the largest Pedicure chair wholesale pedicure spa
corporation in the world with a drive to be your Key to Salon Success.
 
2.Our Abilities
Every month we have new design.We offer the following salon
furniture,ceragem v3 price supplier, many pieces of which match our current spa pedicure
chair lines and pedicure chair manufacturer china .
 
3.Our Strength
Our pedicure chair are UL&CE listed.All of the chairs will fully tested before we ship out.We
only use the high quality components and each chair will have great warranty.
 
4.Exhibition Hall
Our products are sold to America, Canada, Italy, Australian, Southeast Asia, Europe and
Germany.

Contact us
 Tel   + (0086) -0757-82569253

 Email  win@doshower.cn
 whatsapp   + (0086) 18029348856

 Web   www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

 Add   No. 7, 8, Bldg. 8, Area A, Foshan International Sanitary Ware Plumbing City, Foshan, Guangdong,
China.
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https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-chair-with-massage-function-and-LED-lights-of-luxuries-spa-foot-massage-chairs.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/plastic-liners-wholesale-liners-for-pedicure-spa-chair-tub-on-wholesale-prices-DS-L2.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/manicure-pedicure-chair-china-with-oem-pedicure-spa-chair-for-pedicure-chair-no-plumbing-china-DS-W1.html
mailto:win@doshower.cn.html
http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/index.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-bowl-wholesales-in-china-with-manicure-pedicure-chairs-supplier-for-spa-pedicure-chair-manu.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-bowl-wholesales-in-china-with-manicure-pedicure-chairs-supplier-for-spa-pedicure-chair-manu.html

